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5 Luke Place, Guys Hill, Vic 3807

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2145 m2 Type: House

Kristen Turner

0397075300

https://realsearch.com.au/5-luke-place-guys-hill-vic-3807
https://realsearch.com.au/kristen-turner-real-estate-agent-from-peake-real-estate-all-south-east-suburbs


Contact agent

Just minutes from the heart of Beaconsfield, This carefully curated masterpiece of Allbuild Consulting and Marlowe

Interiors is one for the books. Where striking white exteriors meet earthy limestone interiors, the result is an authentic

Palm Springs estate that you will want to call home. A split-level design spreads across some 35sqs and set on a dual street

access ½ acre. A prime Guys Hill address cocooned between the trendy township of Beaconsfield Upper and the elite

schooling magnet of Beaconsfield and Berwick, why wouldn't you want to see this? A very family-friendly floorplan

consisting of 4 bedrooms, plus home office. Kids zone consists of a light-filled rumpus room, 3 bedrooms all with walk-in

robes and serviced by a roomy stone-lined main bathroom. Living areas total 3, with kitchen playing a main role at the

heart of the home. Waterfall caesarstone benches and extensive amounts of 2-pac cabinetry, and a huge walk-in pantry,

the sociable kitchen space has easy access to the dining and the upper lounge room. A cosy double-sided fireplace in the

winter, supported by ducted Daikin reverse cycle will ensure that the temperature is perfect year-round. The star of the

show is the main kitchen space, with its soaring clerestory windows and vast ceilings, giant fan, and picture windows at

every turn. This much-loved designers-own home oozes the skill and expertise that it takes to create such a beautiful

space – from the on-trend gold tapware and mint coloured tiled splashbacks, right through to the Blackbutt engineered

flooring and solid limestone blocks – the work has been done for you to simply enjoy. Affording an excellent position on

this dual access ½ acre (approx.) setting, right next to Montuna Golf Club, 5 minutes to Haileybury College and everything

that Berwick and Beaconsfield have to offer. If you appreciate the finer things in life, then do not hesitate as properties

such as this do not come to market very often.        


